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GREATER YIELD

EVERY FIELD
WITH

FERTILIZERS
Every Miller-grown crop is a "money crop.” Miller gets your crops off
to a great growing start... grows ’em sturdy and strong. Miller crops .
.give greater yield for every field ... and you harvest the profits.

Miller products are produced locally by agricultural experts who know
your growing needs. Call us at any time for free technical advice; ask
about our low-cost spreader service.

• BULK LOADING FACILITIES • SPREADER SERVICE
• FREE TECHNICAL ADVICE . PROMPT DELIVERY

MILLER CHEMICAL & FERTILIZER CHRP.You an depend on ...
EPHRATA, PA.

Phone REpublic 3-6525

OR SEE YOUR MILLER DEALER
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potato pests can’t hide
from Phosphamidon

You’ve probably read about the insect-seekiu.r
Killer-ORTHO Phosphamidon. We have it. We'\ e
seen it work. We recommend it for eliminating
potato pests.
Here’s why.
Wherever insects hide safe from other spra%,
(under the curl of a leaf, in crevice of a stalkl
Phosphamidon hunts them down. And kills them.
Phosphamidon kills on contact. But, it doesn’t
have to It is absorbed by the foilage and pene-
trates the entire upper part of the plant
tom. Result: a “remote control” kill that gets the
hidden insects other sprays miss.
The list of insects reads like an encyclopedia of
potato pests: Colorado potato beetle (even the
resistant one), all varieties of aphids, flea beetle-.,
corn horei's, leaf hoppers just about eveiv
insect that chews or sucks What’s more, most
insects that are resistant to other sprays find
Phosphamidon irresistible.
Phosphamidon is absorbed so quickly that work-
ers can enter the fields a few hours after spray-
ing. And the natural predators that feed on harm-
ful potato insects can safely return too.
Don’t spray money away, hit or miss, with 01-
dinary sprays come in or
phone us for ycur Phosphami-
don requirements. With Phos-
phamidon >ou just can’t miss
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